
Chapter 11.2 and 11.3



 Militarism
 Alliance System
 Imperialism
 Nationalism
 Assassination of Franz Ferdinand in Sarajevo:  

heir to the Austrian Throne.  Ignites spark in 
“Balkan Powder Keg”







 Germany invades Belgium in 1914 following 
the Schlieffen Plan

 Russia on hold

 Quick drive through Belgium to Paris

 Central Powers are stopped by Allied Powers at 
Marne River which is the first stalemate of the war



 American Foreign Policy at the time is neutral
 Socialists criticized the war as capitalist
 Pacifists believed the war was evil
 America’s economic ties with Britain were 

much stronger than it was with Germany
 America experienced lopsided transatlantic 

trade- Allied Powers ordered LOTS of war 
supplies

 By 1915 US experienced a labor shortage



 US became involved in WWI for two reasons:
 To ensure Allied payment of debts

 To prevent Germans from threatening US shipping
 British Blockade:  Britain used strong naval 

power to blockade German ports from receiving 
weapons and military supplies (but then 
included food…)
 Included Neutral ports

 And mined the North Sea

 Americans were not happy



 Germany countered with a submarine (U-boat) 
blockade
 Any British or Allied Ship found in the waters around 

Britain would be sunk

 Would not always be possible to warn the crew and 
passengers

 Sinking of the Lusitania
▪ British passenger ship

▪ Sunk by German U-boat

▪ Almost 1200 people were killed; 128 Americans

▪ Turns American public opinion against the Germans





 Wilson rules out military response in favor of 
sharp protest to Germany

 Two months later, Germany sinks another 
passenger ship and America protests.  
Germany agrees not to sink any more ships

 In March of 1916, Germany broke its promise 
and sunk another passenger ship

 US Protests, Germany says “Get Britain to lift 
the blockade or unrestricted sub warfare will 
continue.”



 Read pg. 379 in the 
textbook.

 How might 
Wilson’s campaign 
slogan be 
considered ironic?



 Wilson tried to mediate between Germany 
and Britain to no avail

 Jan 31st, German Keiser announces that 
Germans will sink all ships in British waters

 Wilson needs “actual overt acts” to go to war

 Zimmerman Note: pg. 379

 4 unarmed American merchant ships are sunk

 Russian government becomes representative

 US Declares War on April 2, 1917

http://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/worldwari/
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 Selective Service Act:  requires men to register 
with the government to be randomly selected 
for the armed forces

 More than 400,000 African Americans served in 
the armed forces; most in France

 US Government has to expand its naval fleet by:
1. Exempted shipyard workers from the draft
2. US Chamber of Commerce engaged in a PR 

campaign about the importance of shipyard work
3. Shipyards used prefabrication techniques
4. Government took over commercial and private 

ships and used them for transport





 Used the convoy system to get across the 
Atlantic.  See graphic on pg. 383

 AEF:  Allied Expeditionary Force led by 
General John Pershing….name for American 
forces

 American soldiers were called “Dough Boys”
 Alvin York:  War hero who killed 25 Germans 

with a rifle



 November 3, 1918, Austria-Hungary 
surrenders to the Allies

 Same day, German sailors mutiny against the 
German government

 November 9th, German leaders in Berlin set 
up a German Republic

 Germany signed an armistice that ended the 
war in 1918





 War Industries Board

 Wages rose in most areas of employment

 National War Labor Board

 War Financing

 Committee on Public Information



 Suppression of German Culture

• Espionage and Sedition Acts: can be fined, 
imprisoned for:

interfering with war effort, speaking against 
government

•Violate 1st amendment; prosecute loosely 
defined antiwar activities

—target socialists, labor leaders





Women in the War

• Many women take jobs in heavy industry previously held 
by men

• Many do volunteer work for war effort

• Some active in peace movement; Women’s Peace Party 
founded 1915

• Women’s effort bolsters support for suffrage; 19th

Amendment passes

The Flu Epidemic

• International flu epidemic of 1918 has devastating effect 
on economy

• As many as 30 million people die worldwide






